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September 29, 1966

Mr. C. Bruce White
Church of Christ
511 Deering Street
Cleveland, Mtsstsslppt
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Tha nk you so much for your \,,"operation regarding our
proposed gospel meeting this fall. I do understand that
it is scheduled for Sunday, November 27, through Friday,
December 2. Enclosed you will find the requested pie•
ture and other biOgraphical material that you may want
to use.
I trust that we will halve an excellent meeting and pray

for the efforts in preparation for it.

Fraternally yours,

John Allen Chalk
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September 12,1966
STUDY :

843-5073

RESI DENCE:

Minister
511 Deering Street

843-3416

DEACONS:

ELDERS :
T.

8 . CRADDOCK , 843 - 5482

WM . NEAL, 843-2997

JESSE CLEMONS
WOODROW NEAL
Dols PREWITr
CLAYTON R AY
GROVER THORNELL

Mr. John A I len Chalk
Fifth and Highland Church of Christ
Abilene, Texas
Dear John Allen,
We are look ing forward to our meeting In November. We are already
w:>rking on i t In advertisement and visitat ion. We have it scheduled
as November 14 - 20th. We trust that this does not conflict with
your chedu I e.
We need some pictures of you and a biography for further advertisement.
I gu ess it wi II be In the best interest of the meeting to use your
picture, t • II let you be the judge of thatt No, seriously, send us
som! In forma Hon to use as advert I semen t.
The w:>rk continues to go well here. We are in our new but lding and
enjoying t t • very much. We are having an a ll day affair the 18th.
Our goal for Bf le Study is 300. We feel that we wi II surpass that.
Let us hear from you soon.
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